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HAPPY NEW YEAR! Welcome to Year 2021. We are grateful to God for seeing us through the     

previous years. Please note, God's means for accomplishing more than we can imagine in this new year 

comes through His strength and remember also that, His work is done by the Holy Spirit's power within 

us, rather than by our human strength. We must challenge ourselves this year and not limit God!    

Beloved, this is another edition of the Equip Bible College Newsletter. God bless you as you read. 

GOD’S WORD 
“Now all glory to God, who is able, through his mighty power at work within us, to  

accomplish infinitely more than we might ask or think." Eph 3:20 
Brethren, we serve the Almighty God that goes beyond the      

boundaries and limits of men and does the unthinkable. No matter 

how bold your requests may seem, “God is able to make grace 

abound to you, so you have all sufficiency in all things at all times 

and that you may abound in every good work” 2Cor 9:8.  Our God 

can do, extra-do and mega-do anything beyond our human          

comprehension. Apostle Paul in Eph 3:20 desires that we know that 

God is “ABLE”; that God is “ABLE to DO”; that God is “ABLE to 

DO what we THINK”; that He is “ABLE to DO what we ASK and 

THINK”; that He is “ABLE to DO ABOVE all that we ASK or 

THINK”; that God is “ABLE to do ABUNDANTLY ABOVE all 

that we ASK or THINK”.  

When Jacob knelt down at Bethel to pray, he asked the Lord to give 

Him food to eat and clothes to put on as he continued on his journey Gen 28:20-22. But what did 

God give him? When he came back to Bethel several years later, his family and possessions were 

divided into large groups. He had thousands of livestock and much wealth. God heard him and had 

done immeasurable more than Jacob had asked. HE can do greater things beyond our imagination 

in order to show His Almightiness. He is an impossibility Specialist, creating a highway in the Red 

Sea as well as providing water from the rock for about three and a half million people to drink! 

This year, “trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding”         

Prov 3:5. Begin to enlarge your expectation, do not limit yourself. Surely, He will, “make a way 

for you”. Amen. 

 

   

 

EBC Updates: Graduation & Registration 

Our God deserves all the praises for the Second virtual graduation 

which took place on December 20th, 2020. Find below pictures of our 

Class 401 students.  Congratulations to all our graduating students! 

“And He said to them, “Go into all the world and 

preach the gospel to every creature”  Mark 16:15.  

You now have a great opportunity to continue your 

Evangelism by joining the Power Evangelism team at 

the church premises every Saturday at 9am. 

Continue to witness about the goodness of God to 

your colleagues, class mates as well as your        

neighbors. Make sure you also invite someone to join 

the Sundays Online church services at 9am and 11am 

respectively. God bless you!  

Best Student 

Register online @  
https://www.livingwordchapel.org/ebc/ 
 
Registration closes January 03rd @ 12midnight 

https://www.livingwordchapel.org/ebc/

